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belleve that the result of the elections makes the cause of advaucing
education stili more diflicuit, altliough, perhaps, 1 should flot refer to
political matters. Next winter we will have a sehool law, which is ecceed-
dingly important to the cause of education, presented to the Legislature."
If you had a strong governinent-a government that would be able k> say
this bill must go through the flouse as pxesented, it would be all rlght
But if it is presented by a weak government, or to a flouse equally divided,
thxe danger is that members will make changes k> suit themselves. Ouir
position in such a case will be very unsatisfactory. Therefore we must
look forward with serious expectation in reference k> the resuits that may
follow the electione." The Speaker apologized for the absence of the Hon.
Mr. Oulmet, Superintendent of Education, who, if lie were ini Quebec, would
have evinced. bis interest in educational mattere by bis presence.

In addition to these, two very effective addresses were delivered
by Miss Freeman and the Rev. Dr. Stevenson. The former epoke
of the effecte produced by the higher education of women, rebut-
ting the arguments of those wvho are more or less afraid that our
wvives and mothere may be rendered unfit for their domestic
duties by what they are pleased to, eal a system of over-education.

The Rev. Dr. Stevenson, who ie, perhaps, the most cloquent of
Montreal speakers, epoke of the patience that muet be aseociated
wyit1x the teaeher's work. The fact that Dr. Stevenson is about
to leave -Montreal, made the occasion of bis address ail the more
iinpressive, and few of those, who had the grood fortune to listen
to bis "farewell address to the teachere" of Quebec, wiIl forget
the presence of the Ilold ninn cloquent " at the Convention of 1886.

The final session of the convention took place on Saturday
rnorning, with Sir William Dawvson in the chair. Dr. Harper
rend the report of the committee on nominations, wvhich favoured
Huntingdon as the next place of meeting. The clection of officers
then tock place with the following result:

President-Dr. Caineron, M. P.?., H-untingdon.
Vice-Presidente--Dr. Robins. Inspertors MeiGcCregor and Hubbard; and

Dr. Hayper and Dr. Kelley, ex-officio.
Treasurer-Mr. C~ A. Humnphrey.
Corresponding Secretary-Dr. Kelley.
Recording Secretary-Mr. E. W. Arthy.
Members of the Counil-Messms A. W. Kneeland, B.A., G. W. Parma-

Ice, S. P. Rowell, H. H. Curtis, H. Cockfleld, Mrs. Fuller, Miss M. B. Scott,
Miss J. Rogers,.1Montreal; Rev. E. King, Cote St. Antoine; G. H. Howard,
Sherbrooke; C. S. Elalliday, Lachute - Miss Abbott, Waterloo; Mr. Me-
Intcs l, Granby; Mfr. G. L. Walton, Iknowlton; Miss Wilkins, and A. J.
Elliot Quebec.

Ont the recommendation of the nominatingt eonmittee, Rev.
E. 1. llexford and Dr. Robiiuz were proposod as suitable persons
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